Wisconsin new sentences for non-drug offenses: rate

Calculated from National Corrections Reporting Program and Census Population Data
Prison Admissions per 100,000 population over age 14

Wisconsin new sentences for non-drug offenses: disparity

Calculated from National Corrections Reporting Program and Census Population Data
Ratio of Minority Rate to White Rate (Disparity Ratio)
Wisconsin new sentences for drug offenses: rate

Calculated from National Corrections Reporting Program and Census Population Data
Prison Admissions per 100,000 population over age 14

Wisconsin new sentences for drug offenses: disparity

Calculated from National Corrections Reporting Program and Census Population Data
Ratio of Minority Rate to White Rate (Disparity Ratio)
Wisconsin revocations for non-drug offenses: rate

Calculated from National Corrections Reporting Program and Census Population Data
Prison Admissions per 100,000 population over age 14

Wisconsin revocations for non-drug offenses: disparity

Calculated from National Corrections Reporting Program and Census Population Data
Ratio of Minority Rate to White Rate (Disparity Ratio)
Wisconsin revocations for drug offenses: rate

Wisconsin revocations for drug offenses: disparity

Calculated from National Corrections Reporting Program and Census Population Data
Prison Admissions per 100,000 population over age 14

Calculated from National Corrections Reporting Program and Census Population Data
Ratio of Minority Rate to White Rate (Disparity Ratio)
Wisconsin Rates of Prison Admission: Black, non-hispanic

Calculated from National Corrections Reporting Program and Census Population Data
Prison Admissions per 100,000 population over age 14

Wisconsin Disparities in Prison Admissions: Black, non-hispanic

Calculated from National Corrections Reporting Program and Census Population Data
Ratio Minority Rate to White Rate (Disparity Ratio)
Wisconsin Rates of Prison Admission: Hispanic

Calculated from National Corrections Reporting Program and Census Population Data
Prison Admissions per 100,000 population over age 14

Wisconsin Disparities in Prison Admissions: Hispanic

Calculated from National Corrections Reporting Program and Census Population Data
Ratio Minority Rate to White Rate (Disparity Ratio)
Wisconsin Rates of Prison Admission: Other Race, non-hispanic

Calculated from National Corrections Reporting Program and Census Population Data
Prison Admissions per 100,000 population over age 14

Wisconsin Disparities in Prison Admissions: Other Race, non-hispanic

Calculated from National Corrections Reporting Program and Census Population Data
Ratio Minority Rate to White Rate (Disparity Ratio)
Wisconsin Rates of Prison Admission: White, non-hispanic

Calculated from National Corrections Reporting Program and Census Population Data
Prison Admissions per 100,000 population over age 14